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Abstract
This paper explains biological background of the project. Oak decline in Polish stands in recent

years has become a serious problem. Symptoms of disease like thinning crowns, yellowing of the
leaves or the appearance of dark exudates on the trunks are observed. Such symptoms are
characteristic for pathogenic organisms of the genus Phytophthora. Identification and
confirmation of the presence of these pathogens is difficult. That is why we have tried to estimate
the presence of pathogens in the rhizosphere soil in oak stands on the basis of visual assessment
of crowns trees with symptoms typical of Phytophthora infection.

Keywords: Phytophthora, oak decline, soil, rhizosphere soilINTroducTIoNIn european silviculture, species from the Phytophthora genus constitute a serious threat toforest ecosystems. according to zentmyer and Thorn (1967) pathogenic Phytophthora are a destructive factor causing rotting of roots and shoot bases, leaf staining, and cancerous states,which lead to dieback of single organs or whole plants.Pathogenic oomycetes of the Phytophthora genus have been found in tree nurseries,cultivations, and mature stands, which indicates high potential for infection, which may lead inturn to significant damage to different types of forest trees (ex. oak, beech, ash or alder). overthe last twenty years, the spreading of known species of pathogens of the Phytophthora genus,as well as the apparition of new ones, has been observed in oak stands in europe (Jung et al.,1999, 2002; Nechwatal et al., 2001; vettriano et al., 2002). brasier and Jung 2003, 2006 see thecause of this in the fact that pathogens of the Phytophthora genus easily migrate from treenurseries, from where they are carried to forests, stands, and riverside ecosystems, and spreadfrom there using the river current. Many studies indicate that it is water that is the main sourceand vector of Phytophthora dissemination (reeser et al., 2011; orlikowski et al., 2011;orlikowski et al., 2003, 2011b, 2012).



The dieback of oak stands is considered to be caused by a combination of abiotic and bioticfactors (balci, 2008). Participatory factors are often the direct cause of death of weakened trees.among them are secondary insect pests, pathogenic fungi and oomycetes which cause damageto fine roots, up to 90% of their biomass (Szczerba and robakowski, 2013; oszako 1990, 2000).oak crown defoliation is highly correlated with both primary and secondary abiotic and bioticfactors, and in many cases there has been determined a direct relation between the presenceof Phytophthora and the dieback and mortality of oak seedlings and mature trees (robin et al.,1998; Tainter et al., 2000; Jonson et al., 2003; rodriguez-Molina et al., 2005). This was alsoconfirmed in studies involving the artificial inoculation of oak seedlings with species ofPhytophthora (Jung et al., 1996, 1999, 2002; Maurel et al., 2001).In california and oregon the cause of ‘Sudden oak death’ (Sod) was P. ramorum Werres, decock & Man in’t veld (Werres et al., 2001). Successive years of intensive research on the causesof Sod led to the identification of a new species, P. nemorosa (hansen et al., 2003). dieback ofoak in Spain and Portugal was linked to the presence of P. cinammomi (brasier et al., 1993). Ingermany, Jung and his collaborators (1996, 1999) described several species, P. quercina, 
P. psychrophila, P. europea, P. uliginosa and P. pseudosyrignae (Jung et al., 1999, 2002, 2003),related to the occurring of root rot in dying oaks. P.quercina is considered to be the mainperpetrator of oak stand dieback in central europe, on sand-clay soils with ph above 3.5 (Junget al., 2000). P. quercina was also the species most often isolated from soils near the rhizosphereof roots of dying oak trees in Sweden (Jönsson et al., 2005). In great britain, studies of oaks ledto the discovery of a new species, P. kernoviae, whose presence was found in necrotic stains onred oak (brasier et al., 2005).In Polish forests, these microorganisms were deemed a threat for, amongst others, stands ofbeech, pedunculate oak, alder, larch, and spruce (orlikowski et al., 2011a; oszako et al., 2007;orlikowski et al., 2012, Stępniewska i dłuszyński, 2010).Still little is known about species of pathogens from the Phytophthora genus related to oakstands in Poland. P.citricola, P.cactorum and P. gonapodeides were isolated from soil from underpedunculated oak in tree nurseries (oszako et al., 2007). The species P. cinammomi was foundin tree nurseries producing pedunculated oak seedlings, as well as in 30-70 year oak standswhich displayed symptoms such as cancerous states on trunks, black stains, exudations,necrosis, and crown loss (oszako and orlikowski 2005). The presence of P. quercina was determined in the spring of 2006 in soil sampled from underthe roots of a pedunculated oak showing signs of dieback of single limbs and rotting root hairroots (oszako et al., 2007). Studies of the colonization of oak stem and leaf tissue by thispathogen have confirmed that P. quercina is dangerous to budding pedunculated oak seeds,and in the case of this species existing in the soil, preemergent gangrene in seedlings occurs.Jung and his colleagues described three new species in 2002, P. europea hansen & Jung,
P. uliginosa Jung & hansen, P. psychrophila Jung & hansen, where P. uliginosa was isolated fromunder declining Q. robur in the city of Niepołomice (Jung et al., 2002).In 2007, in the krzyszkowiecki forest (Myślenice area), P. cambivora was isolated fromrhisospheric soil from over 150 year old, declining penduculated oaks (Stępniewska et al.,2008).In oak stands located in the krotoszyn forest, symptoms were observed that could indicatethe invasion of roots by pathogenic Phytophthora. These symptoms include thinning of treecrowns, yellowing and atrophy of leaves, damage to branches, offshoots, loss of top parts oftree crowns, outflows on trunks, necrosis of main roots, as well as atrophy and loss of smallerroots.
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considering the lack of data on the role of species from the Phytophthora genus in the diebackof oak stands in Poland, this study set its goals as: i) analysis of the state of crowns of selectedoaks in the krotoszyn forest, ii) determining the presence of Phytophthora species in soilsampled from under declining oak trees, and iii) determining a correlation between thepresence of Phytophthora and the state of the tree crowns.MeaNS aNd MeThodology
field workThe studies were conducted in the krotoszyn forest area, in three stands located on landbelonging to the regional directorate of State forests (rdlP) Poznań. on two of these areas(forest superintendency karczma borowa, intendency Nowy Świat, sections 7 and 15, andforest superintendency krotoszyn, intendency Jelonek, sections 181, 182, and 183) grew 120year old oak stands, while on the third area (forest superintendency Piaski, intendency Siedlce,section 217f) the oak stand was 60 years old. all three stands were surrounded by mixed freshforest. 60 trees in each stand were selected and were permanently marked using ecologicalpaint. Two soil monoliths, measuring 20x20x30cm, were extracted from the rhizosphere soil1m away from each tree (north and south side of each tree), according to the method describedby Jung et al. (1993). In addition, the state of each tree’s crown was evaluated visually(defoliation and vitality) in order to estimate its state of health. The vitality test was performedusing the method developed by roloff (1989), in which the vitality is shown as tree's growthpotential and its ability to regenerate the damaged crown. The basis for the assessment of thevitality is the architecture of shoots produced in the upper part of the crown. all trees wereclassified into one of four groups distinguished on the basis of differences in vitality, accordingto the criteria shown in Table 1. The assessment of crown defoliation of ash trees was carriedout in early July. both methods are based on observations from the ground. In total, soil sampleswere taken from under 180 trees.Table 1. vitality degrees (roloff 1989)

isolation using the baiting methodThe samples were taken to the forestry research Institute, where samples taken from onetree were thoroughly mixed, and a sample of 200g was set aside. This soil was placed in sterilecontainers, humidified, then covered with distilled water in such a way that its surface was 2 cm above the surface of the soil. 7 day oak and beech leaves were then placed on the surfaceof the water as traps for Phytophthora pathogens (Jung et al., 1999, 2000). The leaves were leftin the water for 3 to 7 days, up to the moment where small dark stains were observed on them.Small samples of the leaves (8x3x3mm) were transferred to a ParPNh type medium preparedbeforehand: 100 ml/l vegetable juice, 3g/l caco3, 20 g/l agar, 10 mg/l natamycin, 200 mg/l
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ampicillin, 10 mg/l rifampicin, 25 mg/l pentachloronitrobenzene (PcNb), 50mg/l nystatin, 50mg/l hymexazol (Jung et al., 1996). Thus prepared Petri dishes were incubated in darkness, ina temperature of 20ºc. after 24-48 hours, the observed mycelium was transferred to a v8 typemedium (100 ml/l vegetable juice, 3g/l caco3, 20g/l agar). The obtained isolates are stored inthe forestry research Institute collection.
in-house workIn total, 173 isolates of Phytophthora (Table 2) were obtained during laboratory work.Table 2. list of isolates and samples from which they were derived

This data was then correlated, using a model of logistic regression, with the measurementsof the state of health of tree crowns that were taken at the same time as the soil samples, inorder to verify if the presence of species of the Phytophthora genus influences the visualevaluation score of oak tree crowns in the krotoszyn forest. all analyses were made usingStatistica v.10 software.
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reSulTSafter conducting statistical analyses it was determined that on all three areas of study thepresence of species from the Phytophthora genus was significantly correlated with the vitalityand defoliation of tree crowns. In the case of the experimental area of karczma borowa, thevalue of test probability was 0.000; in the krotoszyn area 0.001; while in the Piaski area thisvalue was 0.0006.an equation of the logistic regression model for each area was created, which made itpossible to evaluate how the probability of observing organisms of the Phytophthora genuschanges when the parameters of corona health (vitality and defoliation) change. In the karczmaborowa area, in a 130 year old oak stand, it was possible to determine using the logisticregression model that a decrease of the defoliation parameter along with an increase of thevitality parameter increases the probability of finding pathogens of the Phytophthora genus inthe rhizosphere soil (pic. 1). This is represented by the negative value taken in the equationshown below by variable x representing defoliation and the positive value taken by variabley representing vitality.

Pic. 1. logistic regression model for the karczma borowa area
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Similar results were obtained in the krotoszyn area, where the trees studies were also 130year old oaks. once again, the logistic regression model takes a negative value for parameter x (defoliation) and a positive value for parameter y (vitality). This means that, in a manneranalogical to the karczma borowa area, a lower value of the defoliation parameter and a highervalue of the vitality parameter increase the probability of finding pathogens of the Phytophthoragenus in the rhizosphere soil (pic. 2).

Pic. 2. logistic regression model for the krotoszyn areaThe results obtained in the Piaski area, where the stand is half as old (60 years) as in the twoaforementioned areas, are significantly different. The model of logistic regression designed forthis area shows that both an increase in the value taken by the parameter of defoliation and thatof vitality cause an increase in the probability of finding pathogens of the Phytophthora genusin the rhizosphere soil (pic. 3). This is shown by the positive value of indicators x and y (defoliation and vitality respectively) in the equation of logistic regression shown below.
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Pic. 3. logistic regression model for the Piaski areadIScuSSIoNThe conducted research clearly shows that changes observed in the crowns of oak standsare closely related to the presence of pathogens from the Phytophthora genus and its harmfulinfluence on the host plants. research done earlier allows us to reach similar conclusions. Junget al. (2000) found a similar dependence between the presence of P. quercina and the vitalityand defoliation of trees in oak stands in germany. This can mean that the changes in the coronaare the effect of damage done to the roots by species of the Phytophthora genus. additionally,the proposed equations of logistic regression allow us to determine with greater probability,using parameters that are relatively easy to assess (vitality and defoliation), the presence inrhinosphere soil of oomycetes from the Phytophthora genus. The infection of roots and theensuing dieback leads to disturbances in mineral and water management in the plant, andfinally to its weakening and decay (erwin and ribeiro). This is the reason why it is so importantto detect the damage and detrimental action of these organisms as soon as possible.despite the statistically significant relationship between the crown healthiness and thepresence of the pathogen in the soil,  results of analysis cannot be interpreted literally. It shouldbe noted that the trees are biological part of the forestry ecosystem and all the time areinfluenced by many biotic and abiotic factors. a deficiency of minerals in the soil, the annualoutbreak of pest insect may lead to a reduction in tree health, which can be seen in the crowndefoliation. In addition, the use of traditional, subjective assessment methods of defoliationand vitality may increase the risks of misclassification of trees, as infected. Therefore theproposed models in this paper are a tool which may suggest that Phytophthora pathogens arepresent in the roots of the tree, but this is not an indicator that can be used conclusively.
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